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ore d a atic new s fro , os ow.Another order-of 

t~e - day by t a lin; t·iu phantly an , ouncing that the 

enti e Japan ese wan tyng army h surrendered, 

un c onditi on ally, to Soviet forces in ~anchuria. but the 

top note in Stalin's or er-of-the-day came when be 

p oclai ~ed that Soviet forces have seized the g~e at 

air and naval bases of Paramushiro and Shumushu, in 

the Iuriles, just off the tip of Kamchatka, which i~ 

Russian. 

As during the war in Europe, Stalin had a 

victory salute fired, twenty-four salvos from three 

hundred and twenty-four guns. The Marshal also reported 

that the biggest victories of the two-week war in 

~anchuria wee won by Ma shal Malinovsky, of whom we 

heard ucb in Europe. · Malinovsky is now in command 

of the trans-Baikal army, and the so-called Mongolian 

army. These two forces advanced so me five hundred 

and seventy - five miles, capturing all the major cities 

in ~anchuria. And in doing this they md to climb the 



eight- hou nd-foot oun a in s o t he hingan range , 

as ell a e r s t he Gobi Deser t. 

talin added the infor ation that his 

divisi ons on akha lin have captured the towns of 

Ronoto r o an Ko an, thus c ompleting the oc c upati on of 

the southe r n half of that gr at island which the 

Jap ane s e took fro Russia in the Russo-Japanese war, 

back in Nineteen Four and five. 

- -o--

By the way, in ~aking Paramushiro and Shumushu, 

in the Iuriles, the Russians ere only seven hundred 

mile s away from our islands of Attu and Iiaka in the 

Aleutians. However, they already were next door to 

us in the [omondorsky~, and even nearer at Bering 

Strait,whe e •• you can skate across on a clear winter 

day. 



To ni ht e no us how eff ect · ve as our 

bomb rdme nt of J a n fr om t he ai; we kn ow it from the 

Japanese h mse lve Our air forces des t royed forty-four 

out of Japan' s two hund r ed and six cities, destroyed them 

~~I 
almost completely. The death tolli two hundred and sixty 
~ r~ 

thousand J Be~1:b,,i, says the Japanese Government, 

~-..J 
some ten million paupla were rendered homeless.11=11=tiwd:allf'IRI~ 

/'-

~di I• Q.s ide from the cities that were almost 

completely demolisped, thirty-seven o~hers, including 

Tokyo, were more than thirty per cent destroyed. Of the 

two hundred and e ixt.y thousand po wple killed, mxl~ ~ 

ninety thousand perished as a result of the two atomic 

bombs dropped on Hiroshima and Ragasaki,~a hundred 
,A. A 

and Pighty thous and were injured by the:ctua1N...1\'7The 

~ a~- ~ ~ 
total injured~a al,, raids is four-hundred-and-twelve 

~s~.. . thousand. ~ bombers completely demolished or burned 

r--=--

d y e!tft!'•~ 
own two-mi 11 ion,- two-hundred- and- ten thous and,,< houses, and 

partially damaged ninety thousand. 



ADD JA PA ----------

s ession of 

The new Japanese overnm nth called a 

he it, the Japan se Par, i ament . .,, 

~mee t S ptember 
A-

econd , as part of the plan to dri ve home 

to the na ion the stark reality that Japan has been 

completely defeated. So s a id a bro a cast over the 

Tokyo radio t oday. 

Prince Higashi-Iuni, the Premier, has disbanded 

~ 
the Supr~me Council for Directing the War and supplanted 

/ ,t( 

it with a new body, a special committee~ ending the 

~~To /\ 
war.A It •i•1' include former Premier Ivnoye. 

The police have issued instructions to the 

populace, informing them that the occupation by 

MacArthur's troops will be peaceful. No violence will 

occur and the people must not cause any unnecessary 

confusion. Persons in the occupation zone must remain 

calm and curtail their movements so as not to get in 

~ ~4--
the way o~Ja anese troop~hdraw~ The _people 

were also warned against paying any attention to 



ADD JAPAN -2 ---------
' childis h rumors. The J apanese people mu st not approach 

"-
the Ameri can occupa ti on troops. But if the soldiers 

appro a h them, the~ mu s t be courteous. Furthermore, 

civilians in the occupation zone should not abandon 

their homes without permission c£ the police. 

~ople in Korea and Formosa have also been warned 

to keep calm. 



Th Ja pan se h ve be ~g ed G neral Mac Arthur to -
relax certai n of he restrictions he impos ed upon them 

7-- ' _,__ .. . . ~ ~ 
for the occupation of the home is la nds.,, hey an to be 

allowed to continue r a ilroad ferry service b&tween all 

lhey 

guarantee to do~ in unarmed vessels marked with 

white crosses. 

They also c la im that the radio frequencies which 

~ 
MacArthur has ordered the Japanese ships to us~~ they 

-rC-1-~ 4-~ 
surrender at sea are impracticable.,A.Some~ships cannot 

transmit on the fre uencies tR:t MacArthur has designate 

They also ask for permission to send a transport 

to Marcus Island, east of Iwo Jima, becau~J= 

barely 
on that island have~•~cilJ/fenough food es,ppli .. to last 

tb.uw until Sunday. · uoreover, there are sick and wounded 

to be taken home. And, they want permission to send ._ 

CO':llp~ hospital ships with foo~ an d medical supplies 

to isol a ted isl ands in the South Pacific. 



SURRElfD · - 2 ---·-----
The ~apane se re pea ed thei r co mpl aint about 

the si ua ion in Ch in a. T ey sa they re doi ng all 

-t:£;(-
they ca n to avoid calamities, but.<irregular forcess 

bandits, are causing serious difficulties. 



BO __ Q _ _:__ ---

Any hop e th t th Chine e ay have had of 

0 etting th i s l rrl of Bon Kong on a platter are 

i sappear i ng. Last eek Chunbk in g ann9unced that 

hinese tro op s woul receive the s urren er of the 

Japane s e on that i l a nd in the Ladrones. However, 

Pr i e iniste r At tlee said in the House of Commons 

today that a British division is about to re-occupy 

Bongkong an resto e it to British rule. Vhereupon 

the Co mons c heere.d.. --------------·---------
Well, most of us had surmised as much. Tory 

and Laborite think alike on the matt er of liquidation of 

the British Empire. N rare the Chinese going to make 

any prot st. 

A diplomatic official at London announced that 

China recognizes British sovereignty over Hongkong, 

admits that i t is a British colony, and that, if it were 

a matter of military necessity for the Chinese forces to 

go in, it would be merely for the purpose of keeping 

orde until the British arrive. 

It look" as though the local government at Hong
kong woul be along much the sa me lines as before the war. 



The i s pat ch fr o Lo n on says sp ecif ically that many 

off i c i a 1 s of the f o r me r Hon gk on g g ov er n e n t ri g ht now 

are on their way there by plane. 

A spokes an for the British Foreign Off ice 

treated the report lightly that Hon gkong might be given 

to the Chinese. Sa id h·e: "It hap pens to be a British 

colony." An he said fu rt her : "Great Britain would 

not obje c t to havin the Hongkong matter brought 

before the Counc il of Foreign Ministers next month. 

But," be added, "we really do not see what there is 

to discuss." 

And it is true that the island of Hongkong 

was uninhabited until the British went there back in 

Eighteen Forty - one. 



.ffil_QN.~B 

One of t h imm di a te j ob s 

-eemruancr i s he ev a ua i on 0 pri s oners. 

Ther e are mor e han thirty -two 

thous a nd of 
,4-f~ 

he on th ia ic ma inl a nd. -lhe Army 

and he Navy are pr pa ing to aend1 in a hurry,, as many 

shi sand transport plane s as possible to ring the 

prisoners hom. They ill b ak .n fir s t to anila, 

and di st ributed to their variou co untries from there. 

Fourteen thousand 
~ 

or~ the,<. ,,_p:ts.u1rA1 are British; from 

five to eight thousand a:s:::e Australians: five thousand a:r:e 

~ 
utch, tm1!"' thousand Canadians, th rest Americ ans,---

/\ 

~ 'f 0-0-,C,' 



Here is news about the long awaited 

~-invest iga ti on of the Pearl Harbor.,-'-tne lf!@nlF. President 

Truman announced today that he expects ~hortly to have 

recommendations from the S~cretary of War and the 

Secretary of the Navy. 

Ever since the war ended, there have been loud 

clamors for a complete investigation for the release 

. 
of the conclusions of the Aray and lavy officers who 

investigated. Admiral Iiamel and General Short have 

also been demanding a public trial. 

A reporter asked Ir. Truman whether he was in 

favor of the trials, which Iimmel and Short have been 

'l!I.+ malJ #answer was ~ta:o:::s■ says-demanding. 

~ 
~•ake 

that he 

public the recommendations of the Secretaries 

of War and ~ Navy. 

i-t, m~e Jt~i--trll-~after the publication 

of the Roberts report, which accused Kimmel and 8hort 

of dereliction of duty, Army and Navy boards issued a 



fliRL HAR!!Q!i - 2 

later report to the effect that they had found nothing 

to warrant court aartials against either Admiral Ii■mel 

or General Short. However, the Secretaries of ar and 

the llavy continued their investigation. ~ 4 Er-ol"-. 

~~~--ti.-e ~~
~~~· 

• 



BULGARIA _..,_._ ___ _ 

Soviet newspapers areffedi-~"'.,_.•o•t-11, again; 

iae1 _." furious with us 
the 

because British and A■erican 

" 
governments have been contending that the election laws 

in Bulgaria are unfair and Mttri-4 not conducive to~ 

~~~· iemocrati~ Mb IZVESTIA, organ of the Stalin 

~ 
government, contradicts ~hatr-fi stu* and sa7s the pres en 

Bulgarian election laws are the most deaocratic that th 

Bulgarian people have ever bad. IZVESTIA also clai■• 

that democracy is ■ ucb etronger in Bumania since the 

in1tallation of the Groza Government under Soviet 

influence. 



'ftctka Quisling-,- NP t~ firet, H-me e iaee aw 

t,.rial sb-a1 b"dt" 0a11e dowa off hie h-igh hotee tod•f• IPhe, 

~ffee..,-ef.. the testi mo ny of two Borwegian Jews, telling 

of their sufferings at the hands of the Nazis, made i=iat 

~ .. ' JJ ~~ 
.;!t%t~~ringe "t-'6.--,, 

The witn . sea were two~ of only twelve 

survivors of the one thousand Jews whom the Bazis took 
I 

~ Norway to extermination camps in Poland. In 

~ 
low, monotonous speech, they told the,\ familiar 1a ■ L wvwi: 

lwr»:USII story of slavery, starvation..,.-. torture•, 

and ~ deatha wt most tPf bl:rntt 11 ■p1alo:a1. As the twelve 

survivors filed into the court room, Quisling's face 

blanched. And fre■ ti•• te time, •• \ae wi~aeeeee toli 

taeir e~er1 , ae passed hie haad ever hi! eyes, ae if te 

•i1te et.tt, ~he thoughts that tbel1 testimon, celled toz Un 

One witness, ~r. !l~io:ge-r:., told the court bow 

all women and children in his group were sent to the gas 



0 

chamber. Quisling's a torney urn d to him and asked, 

9 When did you fir hear out the gas chambers?" 

Q . 1· d'd~ 1 ~\ u1s 1ng 1 net move, did n t speak. · 

Then the presiding justice said loudly: "Your 

attorney sked you when you first beard of the gas 

chamber.• 

?:h:mt Quisling arose unsteadily and replied: 

'Only during this trial." 

he ~bout 



DeGAULLE ~- ·-----

We hear today that one of the t nings General 

DeGaulle came to Was hington to discuss was the 

separation of Westphalih and the Rhineland from the 

rest of Germany. That is, an economic separation. 

Not that the Freach want that region for themselves. 

They don't. And they say they are content with 

recovering Alsace and Lorraine. 

But DeGaulle's point is that Westphalia and the 

Rhineland must be divorced from Germany in order to 

prevent the Germans from making war again. That the 

only way to control the Teuton capacity for turning out 

munitions is to incorporate ii the Ruhr ana the 

Rhineland in some fashion in the economy of western 

Europe. Frenchmen are arguing that the zone that includm 

the Ruhr and the Rhineland originally belonged, 

economically, to western Europe. Attaching it to 

central Europe was an artifidial process. 

DeGaulle is making no bones about the French 

feeling that the agree ~ent made at Potsdam concerning 

reparations is unsatisfactory. The F ench seem to reali~ 



they can't hope t o recover enough to make up for 

all the damage suffered in the war, but, they do 

want to recover all property looted by the Nazis, 

'!qd 
such as railroad material./ factory machinery, as 

well a rivate property. 



PRICES -------

otor c ars , when we get them, are going to 

cost or e. So says Chester Bowl e s, head of theO.P.A. 

Pri ces will be announ c ed Monday or Tue sd ay. Bowle& 

added that they would not be as high as was rumored, 

ho wever. One report prophesied that t ■J they would be 

up fourteen pe~ cent over Nineteen Forty-two. Chet 

Bowles says that isn't so -- although prices will be 

above Nineteen Forty-one levels. 

While Bowles of the 0.P.A. was announcing 

continuati on of hie contrels, other government agencies 

were hurrying to get rid of wartime restrictions. 

The Petroleum Administration, for instance, cancelled 

virtually all the regulations in force for the last 

three years, including the embargo on the use of fuel 

oil in new furnaces. Also, the Aray declared two hundred 

and fifty-two government factories. noa surplus propery, 

to be disposed of. The Navy has a hundred and thirty-four, 

which are surplus. 



By way of contrast, the British government 

is doing the opposite of wha t our government is doing.~ 
.... 
,,._The end of the war doesn\t mean~ abandonment of 
~ 

wartime controls and restrictions for the people of 

Britain. lew measures were introduced in the Bouse of 

Parliament today by members of the government, asking 

for strict regimentation of the British people for 

' five years. Th.C means not only price control but a 

rigid regulation of se r vices and control of materials • 

..s~ 
'4101" laws would enable the Labor government to issue 

executive orders without asking~ permission of 

- - ~ .,.,. .. .t:.C.. -or,.~ 

Parliament,/\ a s•t, departure fro11 ancient British 

~~ 'a ii! .. ID ■, But there is one string to these 
J\ 

emergency powers. Parliament will have the power to 

annul any executive order forty d~ys after it has been 

in effect. 



Two factorie~ are working day and night, 

turning out nylons. But, not atockings; just the yarn. 

However, by September First, the wheels of stocking 

factorie S will beg in t O Sp in. v&r\ J 
~ ~ - ~~l. 


